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ABSTRACT  

        Group of animal consist of 300 Awassi ewes, 32 rams and 322 offspring were 

typed for blood potassium and hemoglobin, HK gene frequencies for ewes, rams, 

and lambs were of the order of 0.89, 0.93 and 0.88, respectively; for the HbB gene 

the corresponding frequencies were related 0.98, 1.00 and 0.99, respectively. 

    B HK (High potassium, Hb type B) ewes showed a significantly higher lambing 

percentage, fleece weight, fiber diameter, fleece wax percentage and alkali 

solubility percentage, 98.5%, 20kg, 29.6µ, 2.2% and 7.6% corresponding with 

related 95.5%, 1.8kg, 28.6µ, 1.8% and 7.1% of B LK type respectively.  

   B LK (Low potassium, Hb type B) ewes produced significantly more female 

lambs while B LK lambs, compared with B HK ones, had significantly higher birth 

and weaning weights. The association between B HK types and fitness was 

proposed as the explanation of the high gene frequency of this type. 

INTRODUCTION 

   The association of Some blood biochemical polymorphism which associated of 

production and reproduction traits in sheep has been investigated by many workers 

in several countries (Evans and King, 1955; Erkoc et al., 1987; Reddy et al., 1990; 

Nihat et al., 2003; Shahrababak, et al., 2006.; Nedjar et al., 2008; Shahrababak, et 

al., 2009.;  Gurcan et al., 2010). Most agree on the mode of inheritance, but give  
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inconclusive results regarding gene frequencies and the type of direction of genetic 

relationships, they all agree that potassium concentration in red blood cells in 

sheep controlled by two alleles on a single gene, and there are K
H
 allele which is 

responsible for high potassium concentration in blood and K
L
 which is responsible 

for low potassium concentration in blood, and the K
L
 is completely dominant and 

K
H
 allele is completely recessive, so there are three genotype of this character; 

K
H
K

H 
homozygous recessive which give rise to HK phenotype (high potassium 

concentration), K
L
K

H 
heterozygous dominants which give rise to LK phenotypes 

(so the LK blood type either homozygous or heterozygous) and the last genotype is 

K
L
K

L
 homozygous dominant which give rise to LK phenotypes (low potassium 

concentration). Different results are to be expected since the various studies were 

conducted in several countries, used a number of breeds and sample sizes and there 

would be differences in adaptive forces “natural selection” (Schreiber and Prosi, 

1988; Mohri et al., 2005; Al-Samarrae, 2006, Salako, et  al.,2007; Shahrababak, et 

al., 2007; Jianj et al.,2008; McManus et  al., 2009; Akinyemi and Salako, 2010) . 

      Due to the specificity of the results to the sample chosen and country of origin 

it was decided to conduct this study on the Iraqi Awassi breed of sheep as it 

constitutes more than 60% of the sheep population in Iraq and is present in most of 

the countries in this geographical region. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted in middle part of Iraq / Abu-Ghraib, on a pure 

Awassi sheep breed and their offspring, blood sampling start from January 2002 

till March of 2002, fleece weight had been taken directly after fleecing process in 

May of the same year. Some 280 ewes, 32 rams and 322 of their lambs were 

sampled for blood potassium and hemoglobin type (and a further 60 ewes in the 

case of Hb). The sheep were maintained on a private farm near Baghdad and had 

been under a close system of breeding for many generations, during which time 

management and nutrition were kept constant. Some of the mating were identified 

to sire and the records used to study the mode of inheritance of blood potassium 

and hemoglobin types. The flock in which these animals were kept was designated 

as the „Registered flock or group‟. Random blood samples were collected from 
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Awassi sheep from many localities and flocks. These sheep were regarded as being 

reasonably representative of the local Awassi breed. 

    Blood potassium (m-equiv. K/l RBC‟s) was determined by the use of an atomic 

absorption spectrophotometer (240 Mark 2, Evans, England). And the 

concentration was determined according to Dawsan et al., (1968) .  As shown in 

figure 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. The standard curve of potassium ion.  

         Cellulose acetate electrophoresis was used for the separation and 

identification of hemoglobin types.(figure 2) Gene frequencies of potassium and 

hemoglobin types were calculated according to the method of Falconer (1960). 
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Figure 2.  Hb bound separation 

Double bound indicated HbAB while monoband indicated HbBB 

 

   Wool samples were collected at the time of shearing from the mid-back region. 

Several wool characteristics were studied and compared while some aspects of 

fertility and growth were recorded and subsequently analyzed. Statistical analyses 

followed the methods of Snedecor and Cochran (1968).   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Frequency and inheritance of Potassium and Hemoglobin types.  

   The results showed that 80% of the ewes, 77% of their lambs and 78% of the 

rams were of high potassium (HK) type. For hemoglobin type B 96, 97 and 100% 

of ewes, lambs and rams, respectively were of HbB type. The remainder of the 

ewes and lambs were of HbAB type. 

   There was no clear line of demarcation between HK and LK potassium types in 

ewes and lambs as some 5% of those typed were intermediate. Rams were clearly 

separated into HK (High potassium) and LK (Low potassium) types. 

   Among all animals sampled HK (High potassium) and LK (Low potassium)  and 

HbB gene frequencies were very high (Table 1). There was no significant 

difference between gene frequencies of the ewes and their lambs, or between 

observed and expected phenotype frequencies among the lambs. 
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Analysis of the mating types showed the same mode of inheritance for K and Hb 

blood types as that reported by Evans and King (1955); Khattab et al. (1964); 

Taneja, (1972); Stein et al., (1987). 

   When the ewes were distributed among 4 age groups (Table 2) there was no 

significant difference in mean potassium concentration of HK and LK types 

(within B-type hemoglobin). Differences in HK and HbB gene frequencies 

between different age groups, were within the expected sampling error.  

Table 1. Distribution of potassium and hemoglobin types and the appropriate gene 

frequencies for the register Awassi flock. 

 

Animals 

Potassium types 

 

Hemoglobin types 

 

HK LK HK gene 

frequency 

B AB B gene 

frequency 

Ewes 224 56 0.98 330 12 0.98 

Lambs  

      Observed 

      Expected              

 

247 

257.6 

 

75 

64.4 

 

0.88 

 

313 

310.7 

 

9 

11.3 

 

0.99 

Rams 28 4 0.93 32 0 1.00 
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Table 2. Mean potassium level (m-equiv. K/l red blood cells) in the HK and Lk 

types together with gene frequencies of HK and HB B for different age groups in 

ewes. (Means and standard errors) 

Age 

(years) 

Potassium concentration Gene frequency 

HK LK HK Hb B 

2 48.84±1.52 

 

15.11±1.90 

 

o.92 

(44)
1 

0.98 

(62) 

3 49.64±1.20 15.46±1.19 0.85 

(77) 

0.98 

(102) 

4 51.47±1.30 13.21±0.64 o.90 

(67) 

0.98 

(86) 

5 49.80±1.41 13.20±1.04 0.90 

(62) 

0.98 

(92) 

         1 number of animals in parentheses 

For the purpose of comparison, HK and HbB gene frequencies were calculated for 

the random sample of the sheep and found to be 0.91 and 0.98, respectively. These 

values did not differ from those of the registered flock.     

Reproduction Traits.  

      Fertility percentage (measured as number of ewes lambing to number mated). 

Lambing percentage (number of lambs relative to the number of ewes mated), 

twining percentage, female lambs born percentage and mortality percentage were 

calculated on a within potassium and hemoglobin-type basis. Figures given in 

Table 3 show that HK type was superior in all aspects of fertility, but only 

significantly so for lambing percentage. Relatively more female lambs were born 

(p<0.01) and there was a lower lamb mortality among the LK type. 
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Table 3. Potassium and haemoglobin types and some aspects of reproduction and 

growth in Iraqi Awassi sheep. 

 

Trait 

 

Type  

Level of 

significance 

HK LK 

BB BB&AB BB BB&AB 

Fertility% 

Lambing%   

Twining%   

Mortality% 

Female 

crop% 

Body wt. at 

Birth(kg) 

Weaning(kg) 

84.3 

98.2 

19.1 

3.3 

      

41.7% 

                 

4.60 

19.9          

83.9 

95.5 

18.6 

3.6 

 

79.2 

84.9 

7.1 

0 

                    

60.0% 

                     

4.89 

20.8 

80.2 

85.7 

6.7 

0 

 

1,2,3,4  ** 

 

               

                             

** 

                       

* 

* 

   * p<0.05.  ** p<0.01. 

Production Traits. 

    Mean body weight of lambs at birth and weaning among the LK type was 

significantly higher, but this difference between potassium types small. Phenotypic 

correlation between potassium concentration and body weight at birth (r = -0.15) 

and weaning weight (r = -o.12) for HK and LK pooled data were negative in 

direction and significantly different from zero (p<0.05).  

    Mean value for fleece weight, fiber diameter, fiber length, crimps/2cm, 

percentage modulated fibers, and wax and alkali solubility percentage are 

presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4. potassium type and some wool quality characters (within Hb B type) 

 

Trait
1 

Type  

HK LK 

Fleece weight (kg) 

Fiber diameter (µ) 

Fiber length (cm) 

Crimps/2cm 

Medullation% 

Wax% 

Alkali solubility % 

20 ± 0/04 

29.6 ± 0.30 

15.4 ± 0.07 

5.2 ± 0.12 

6.6 ± 0.55 

2.2 ± 0.07 

7.6 ± 0.27 

1.8 ± 0.07 

28.6 ± 0.31 

15.2 ± 0.17 

5.4 ± 0.12 

6.1 ± 0.65 

1.8 ± 0.05 

7.1 ± 0.22 

  ** 

  ** 

   

 

   

  ** 

  ** 

       
1
 100 observation per trait.                       ** p<0.01 

    Fleece weight, fiber diameter, alkali solubility, and wax content were all 

significantly higher (p<0.01) for HK wool. Phenotypic correlations between 

potassium (pooled HK and LK data) concentration and fleece weight, fiber 

diameter, and crimps/2cm were significantly different from zero (r=0.19, 0.26 and 

-0.24, respectively). Other correlations were positive, put not significant (p>0.05).  

      Since results obtained in studies of this nature are markedly influenced by 

conditions under which they were conducted, a comparison with others, although 

undertaken in the same field of research, but using different breeds and or in 

different regions must be of limited value. Consequently this discussion will center 

on the significance of the prevalence of HbB and HK types among groups of 

Awassi sheep. 

     This raises the question as to whether such genes (i.e., HK and B) are associated 

with some aspects of fitness and consequently are preferred by natural selection. 

This is especially so because of the results presented here which reflect a higher 

production among HK-BB types. Alternatively is the result due to random genetic 
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drift which is expected to occur in small populations such as the present registered 

flock? On the other hand it may be due to some kind of artificial selection for such 

genes arising from their association with some characteristics preferred by 

breeders. 

     The very close and high HK and HbB gene frequencies (0.91 and 0.98, 

respectively) found in the random sample to those in the registered flock, despite 

the former coming from a large number of flock and regions, must exclude random 

genetic drift and or artificial selection as major causes of such frequencies. Again 

the low intensity of artificial selection practiced in the registered flock (with only 

about 1% culling) could not product such a result. This leaves one possibility 

namely, that this high frequency is due mainly to the association of such gene with 

aspects of fitness, with animals of those types being preferred by natural selection 

for many generations. 

      In a study conducted earlier, Evans et al.(1958) found the frequency of HK and 

HbB genes was about 0.95 for Iraqi Awassi sheep. The present estimate falls 

within the 95% confidence interval of that of Evans et al. (1958). 

     When the expected change gene frequency in 1 generation is calculated 

(Falconer, 1960), allowing selection to work against the dominant allele (LK), or 

favors the recessive and q to be = 0.9 and s = 0.1, the resultant value is about 

0.008. 

          Change in gene frequency   

                                                      = 0.008 

This small change, in the presence of other systematic and dispersive processes, is 

too weak to be noticed, or to produce a drastic shift in the present gene frequencies. 

On these bases it is expected that the persistency of the polymorphic state and the 2 

other alleles (LK and HbA) will remain in the population for many generations. 
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 . العواسٌة الأغناموالتكاثر فً  بالإنتاجفً الدم وعلاقتها  الأشكالتعدٌٌة 

 **خالدة حسٌن ٌونس                                    * علً سامر حسٌن   

 دٌالىجامعة  -كلٌة الطب البٌطري -فرع الصحة العامة*

 جامعة دٌالى -كلٌة الطب البٌطري -فرع الطفٌلٌات**

 الخلاصة      

، تم تصنيفهما حسب نوعية تركيز مستوى  حملا 033و  اكبش 03 ة ،نعجة عواسي 033من مجموع 

، كانت نسبة تكرار الجين المسيطر على نسبة التركيز العالي  البوتاسيوم في الدم ونوعية الهيموغلوبين

وعلى التوالي ، وبالنسبة لنوعية  ..38و  3800و  38.0في النعاج والكباش والحملان هي للبوتاسيوم 

و  0833و  .380 الأغنامفقد كانت نسبة تكرار الجين المسيطر على هذه الصفة لذات  Bالهيموغلوبين 

 8أيضاوعلى التوالي  3800

نسبة ولادات و وزن جزة و  أظهرت B (B HK)النعاج ذات تركيز البوتاسيوم العالي ونوعية هيموغلوبين 

 3082كغم و  33% و 0.89و نسبة زيوت الصوف ونسبة قابلية الذوبان في المواد القاعدية ،  الليفقطر 

  B  (BLK)% مقارنة بمثيلاتها واطئة البوتاسيوم ذات صفة الهيموغلوبين 682% و و 383مايكرون و 

أنتجت  (B LK)واطئة البوتاسيوم  Bصفة الهيموغلوبين النعاج ذات  معنوية8 الفروقوعلى التوالي وكانت 

، وكان لها وزن ولادات ووزن  (B HK)عالية البوتاسيوم  Bحملان إناث أكثر من النعاج ذات صفة الدم 

لها  Bفطام أعلى أيضا وكانت الفروق كلها معنوية8 العلاقة بين صفة البوتاسيوم العالي ونوعية هيموغلوبين 

النوع من الأغنام لمناخ العراق وقابلية الصمود وهذا يظهر بوضوح من نسبة التكرار  علاقة بتأقلم هذا

 الجيني العالي المسيطر على هذه الصفات8


